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CURRENT COMMENT.

TffK prf-o-t capital of tb London j

A Northwestern railroad I V.'jO,VjO,W1. i

SrrMTTCT fernlshed try Secretary of
State Taylor haweJ that there werf

AVt divorce; tail brought in Ohio la
tfc taut year--

Kmr Oxi.eAr surpassed New YorV
la exiwl of corn dnrinjr, the seve-t- r

month ended Jolf 21, th shipment
aaaonntfajr to IJ,KJ,2thel.. The re
dsrtkm of freight rate wm the eaase.

Two year xa. he tore th Florida
tree were killed by frost, the orange
trnp ot that tU aeaoonted to be.t weern
llxajflxnMjtMJajoxex. TTiUyeai
th erop h estfntated at only iiOM I

trxea.

The Aostro-1- 1 angary minister of
estimated the worM'i crop j

of wheat for J at 2.m.().Vl j

el. The revised total for :W showed
that 2,lS,(yv- - bushels of wheat were ,

frodtrced.

Ir waa stated that the; Pullman con-- 1

panj had decided to reduce 1U rate
and that it wfll V;rio In the parlor car
lerrtee on rat tern roads and eventoally
extend to the aiepiog car erIe on

tfc lines.

Tns total wealth of Great Britain
with aH her possessions U estimated
1y as American authority to be J--

WlftA,tM. France comes next ttlth J

tZ7,UlOJ),Vi. The wealth of the six J

largest nation of the world aggre-rat- e

tiu,(Snsjt).rri
The statne of the republic, which

stood at the head of the Grand basin
In Jackson park, Chicago, dtirln? the
Colombian exposition, wa burned by
order of the .South Side park commi-
ssioner. The figure cost about ZZZ,t
tnd was CO feet blzh, standing on a
ptdesta! sO feet In heiirht.

This total number of cremation in
the United State trout lh'fi, when the
first crematory wa established, to the
slose of 1895 wa reported to be S.C17.
JJearly i,(M perton were created In
the last year in SI crematories. In the
erematory at Freh Fond, S. V., 85
boy and M girl wers. incinerated.
The number of mtn Ormnted In .Vcw
York I more than double i,ii number

f women.

Ox; of the lntetnd inost Incnlouft
nechauicai musical InstnjmenU

I an autorantic banjo which
Joe ererylhfny that human finger

n do to oroductr tnnfful mrlody,
TLe most difficult music can be played
with tho same effect, both in time and
harmony, a performed by professional
baajotsU. Any stringed Instrument
that I played with the finger can bo
adjusted to thl nntomston.

TiiEcaseof KIrncr Donjrln, aged 70,
sf Xantlcoke. Pa.. Is causing a great
deal of interest among the medical
men. He ha not eaten or taken nny
nourishment of any kimlor over four
sionlhs. Howasblgand healthy until
sis present pecnllnr Hints began, but
inn grown so thin that he 1 now
merely UIn and lnv. The doctor
lay hi life I sustained by the absorp-
tion of hi own tissue, but now the sup-
ply Is almost exhausted, and it Is
thought that he cannot lira much
loogrr,

Aimn tho topics which will be dls-tuss-

at tho approaching national en-
campment of tho Grand Army of tho
llepubllc, to bo held in St. Paul, Minn.,
Is a proposition to urge congress to so
ihango tho pension law a to give vat-Ira-n

of longserrlcoan adrantagu over
inch of tholr comrades who spent only
s aliort tlmo in tho army. One of tho
proposition which net with favor
is to add to tho pension ono cant per
mouth for each day of uctital service.
This would mean 00 cent n month for
I soldlur who unlisted for 00 dny, nnd
114 GO a month for one who served four
fears.

Advanci: sheets of tho Introduction
to Poor' Manual for 1900 show that
Ilia total mimter of miles of railroad
In tho United .States at tho closo of
lb05 wa 180,035, of which 1,023 mile
ivoro constructed during tho year.
The funded dubtn of all the line at
Ihecloscof tho .vearnggregiiled 83,010,.
U2,M7, a Hum of $33,100,80.1 In cxcqsho!
Iho total of 1894 (85,005,773,701), an

of 0.0.1 per cent. Tho othei
form of Indebtedness of tho several
companies at the closa of tho yeai
jqimled 8118,805,002, agalimt 81li?,027,-13-

for ISOi, being un incrrnse of .

A Okiixa.v statistician who has been
itudylngthe census roturnn of Kuropo-t-

nations tin gathered somu Interest-lu- g

Information about tho contenarl
ns of tho old world and tho Herman

empire, with 55,000,000 population, has
only 78 subject who are mora than 100
year old, whlla Franco, with fewer
thaiHO.OOO.OOO, has 213 persons who have
passed tholr 100th birthday, Kuglaud
has 140 such persons; Ireland, 17 H;

Scotland, 4flj Denmark, S; llclglum, 6j
Hwedcn, 10, and Norway, with 'J.OOO.OOO

Inhabitant,- - 'Ml Spain, with about
18,000,000 population, ha 410 contciiurl-huh- ,

and .Switzerlutiii not one

TliK nucstloti of Introiltiulng the
Itudy of stenography Into tho public
schools hus been ratted In llostou by
soino ('durational leader. It will
loom to most people, tho St. Louis c

says, that the list of studies In-

cluded in the curriculum of tho public
schools I at present almost too long
for tho average pupil, and the number
of "fadh" Is certainly ufllclontly large.
From tho practical point of view It
would prove advantageous, since its
iita hus become so common in clerical
work. Hut education in tho public
school I not reserved for a class. It
1 meant to bo general, not special.

A I)1c'L'hnion ha lately been In prog-
ress In the Loudou newspaper with
regard to tho whereabouts of the tomb
of Pocahontas. From this it would
appear that tho American princess wui
not buried, us has generally been sup-
posed, In tho parish church of Oruvo
send, a that ediilco wa only erected
in 173a Tho undent parish church,
after having been destroyed by fire Iu
1727, wa never rebuilt. Doubts pro
vail as to whothcrthn remains of Pocu
lion tab lie somewhere umoug tho rulnl
of thl church, or whether they wort
transferred to tho undent church ol
1st. Mury, and u search I being mudv.

IPiVLJIER AND BUCKXEJL

Famotui War Qenorala Hood tho
National Democratic Tktkot.

A flic Comrntbm at IS'ttsnapntU fcC
ttnwitTMiHt ewatr Caltrrj Cnalmien

Ore ruilnt foe rrsMeit Fls'fcaer
by AeUntl-Th- e IIjI form.

IrfAyarOfJ lod., HepL X ?jrty-on- e

state and three territories, repre
sented by S delegate, met yesterday
fn Tomliuon hall to repudiate the ac-
tion of the Chicago convention, to put
forth a declaration of principle and
name a presidential ticket. Senator
l"alraer called the body to order at
12:30. After the prayer by Bishop
White, of Indiana, for which the dele
gate a roue. Senator Palmer announced
that the secretary would read the call
for the convention, and

Onthwaite, of Ohio, who came
forward lor the purpose, wa reeog-nize- d

by a breezy burst ot handelap-pioi- ?.

ThK applause panctnated ererj
telling point of the call during It
reading, the statement that the Chi
cago platform wa not entitled to the
support of the true democrat being
especially applauded. In reading the
reference to "Jefferson. Jackson and
Cleveland," Mr. Oathwaite pat parttcn-Ia- r

tre npon Mr. Cleveland' name,
antf lronght the delegate to their
feet with a tribute ol cheer loader
than any wblcb had gone before.

A call of stale to ascertain the rep-
resentation followed. Mr. Ilrennen.
of Wisconsin, waalhen Introduced and

SE3AT0R JOUS M. rAI.MKR.

he read the report of the national com-
mittee. The recommendations that
the rules which governed the last dem-
ocratic convention, which wa held in
1VS2, should govern thl convention
wa cheered to the echo.

Ex-(Jo- r. Hoswcll P. Flower, of Xcw
York, wa presented a !rnporary
chairman and wa greeted with cheer.
A soon 5 order wa restored, he spoke
in part as follows:

This ratberlnff Is notice to thr world thai the
demccrsllc partr h t vet surrendered to
pfijmUtm snd anarchy The true principle of
democracy, expounded br JtSenon and exem-
plified through century of nstloosl history,
are not desd beeauso Ibcne principles hsvn
been repudiated by a convention callln Itself
democratic, but controlled by undemocratic
Influence. Tnoso sr true democrats who re-

main true to the principles of tbelr party and
who refuse to be bound by party declsra-tlon- s

which betray party faiths snd threaten
both party and country with dlssster. Hr our
presence hern we empbsulze the genuine char-
acter of our democracy snd demonstrate the
patriotic nature of our parllssnsblo.

The dancer of the CMesro platform doea not
slonanor chiefly In Us declaration aim for a
flnsnclsLpollcy wblcb would be ruinous. The
dsnver tie In the revolutionary Influence
which controlled the Chicago convention and
miniated Its platform Men may justly dlflorss
to th4 best tchemeof national finance and may
Jeb.ste their difference without recrimination
ir without questioning the honesty of motltcs.
Hut when men, led on f ambitious politicians,
ihflr minds fired not by theeismple of A mer-
les n pitr1ots.butthatofradla.tUof the French
revolution, overturn party precedents and pack
i convention toserure an effective majority,
ihen by aid of that majority ralto aloft tho

banner of the peoplo aulnu the rich,
ittsck the Integrity of the supremo court,
thresten thesubverslon of national Institutions
tnd tho Indirect perversion of constitutional
((.grantees, Incite disrespect of law and author-
ity, sugKett and In sulxtinca recommend the
rcpurtlsllon of national and prlvats debts, nnd
re'tktby tntenJcd Impl'citlon the fundamen-
tal prlnclplo of democracy that that govern,
nient govern! best which governs loan then
It Is time not only for democrats to forssko
that motley aud gutborlng, to re-

ject that undemocratic and
enunciation u doctrine, and to Join. In such a
manner us Cnprera best, with all patriots
nhocherlsb their country's honor and wish to
protect the wrlfsro of Us people.

Tho spenker then scored Mr. llryun
and suld though ho was "not (piltu so
radical in IiIh vIcwk, perhaps, n Alt-gol- d

or Tillinun, not iulto so frank as

S(rs .BL 1
aUrjWtiMHf jlataV ,flsW 0

W1B
Kx-on- v n.owKit.

Tom Watson, ho is nevortholotK a 111

rupresentatlva of ,ho rovoluttoniiry
forces behind him," Speaking of freo
coinage, ho said:

It Is not a difficult task to shew that under
promt conditions free coinage of silver by
the United Mtutes alono would result In silver
munometillnm. I'oollih espcrlments In that
direction halo Already caused the loss of a
great part of our gold from circulation, l'art
of It has gone uliroud, withdrawn from Invest-
ment In our Industries, and part has been
boarded for tbe day when It should bring a
high premium. Our goteruuient can got none
except by Increasing the nallonul debt
and the burden of taxation. About

In gold Is In the t'nlted States tress-ur- y

to support the parity, not stone of
the lli8.0Oi,u of greenbacks, which was Its
orlglnsl function, but tho IfliJ.ODO.umi of silver
currency, which has been Issued slRce. The
frsll foundstlon has been trrmbllng sluco
IrVO with tbe additional weight put up-
on It. Only by heroic means has Iho gov-
ernment been able to prop up the Immense
superstructure. Hut etcu the prospect of
unlimited sliver coinage under pretent condi-
tions would uiako that foundation dltsppcur
as If in a quicksand, and you and I and every
man who hss property or wages would
find their valuo changed from a gold to a all-t- cr

measure. This wtll be the certain retult
of Imposing such an additional burden upon
tbe government, but wben with that In view
wa consider tbe disposition of foreign got ts

to strengthen their gold reserves and
the suspension of free slltcr coinage In India,
which bss hrretofuru been the world's sink for
all Its surrlus silver, but Is so no longer, tbe
conclusion Is Inevitable Ibst we would be re-

duced to a silver basis and to a very cbesp sil-

ver basis st that.
Aftor showing all tho evil which

ho thought would result from tho freo
coinage of silver ho concluded by say-
ing:

Against such threatened calamity we have
met as democrats, as patriots, to protest. Our
purvso Is too serious to permit differences on
minor matters or peisoosl Jvslouslps to dlvldn
our councils or weski-- our Influences. Wa have
coma hero s democrats toeiert such Influences
as we may bat v among democrats for the good
of our country and the preservation of our
party orgaaliutlvu fur otkvr periods of utsiul- -

Rjte'sK ss !,& sturit
I tfet party rrsaistcisa a- - raJrgs let s V

lre to etwy eaKrat taat.st as Jiaaap-rt- s.

Ls a asaa say test i this ewrrsilnw
aay lH r M 4mtmty was tcm-'.rA-. W

iut for sR Utal itmM tssr? tr'-- situea-4- p

fee aas nwT esfsrotcst c
law sl r4r. rvset fee askrlty
ik , a.,....,

i .1.. pt WWrjSB M SmWW'Hi

rr.fna. aa paysi-s- a r wbu.
taiMaky xaA welfare tflUr, tfce prexr-Hya4;afraaas-

Amrx. CUil rasaea
aease we eaa rr forwsni wttJa ta Amxrina
Hit as enr biMutr iaA t. words -- Xatteaal
Dnaoran lwrril4 eo Hs tMA. Tf tvr
(v sei(Mtsl tu r etui We staarf tvttlsd
ItJe ruxA ira. tit inlrtMUZL xaA a tlax sijrx
s-- aaH ewvrs'--c.

Got. Flower" speech wa eonclnled
atlrti. It delivery ocevpted 45 mlnstes.
tov. rTower then assamed the gavel,
and by hi direction the states were
called for member of the committees
on resolution, credential and tbe se-

lection of national committeemen and
vice president. After an announce-
ment that the committee would meet
immediately, the convention at 3:63
took a recess until foaro clock.

It wa 5 wben Temporary Chair-
man Flower rapped for order. The rt

of the committees were called
for. The report of the committee on
credential wa first preheated by
Chairman Ifreanan, of Wisconsin.
The atatement ! tbe report that there
were present 82 1 delegates to the con-
vention, representing 41 state and
three territories, was heartily ap-
plauded.

Then the committee on permanent
organization reads it report. It
recommended Senator Caffery, of
Louisiana, tor permanent chairman;
John II. Wilson, of Indiana, for
seereta-- y. and Walter Kessler, of
Indiana, for Acrgeant-at-arm- s. It also
reported an orderof business. The re-
port also recommended that the or-
ganization of the party be made

and that the national com-
mittee be empowered to call fnture
convention. This portion of the re-

port met with a warm response from
the delegates. The report wa adopt-
ed and .Mr. Ralllt, of Pennsylvania,
and Mr. Lawler, of Minnesota, escort-
ed Senator Caffery to the platform.

In assuming tho travel, Senator Caf-
fery made a speech In which he re-

ferred to the Chicago convention In
these words:

Charged by oar prty with tbe 1 asctlocs of
mlalstennz Jn Iu temple of faith, snd teach-
ing tbr people Its true doctrines, oar priests
have deseerateil tts slurs broken its shrines
and taught a falte doctrine to the people. We
now enter tbe tanelusry of tbe temple and
take possession of tbe ark of tLe covenant of
our fal:h. which we will hereafter vigilantly
xaard, prolc-e- t and defend. We will purify It
desrerated altars snd rebuild Its broken
shrines. And lest tbe hearts of the people be
stolen awsy from true democratic faith the
faltb of our fathers and founders we must
separate from our brethren who have wrought
this evil, and from those who have followed
their evil teaching. We cannot follow them
In the road they have taken, for their feet are
swift to destruction, snd tbelr way Is to death.
The ties that bound ns were as strong as hooks
of steel, and we part from them In sorrow,

John P. Irish, of California, took tho
platform and mado a speech, during
which he paid hi respects to the Chi-

cago platform, .Mr. llryan and Mr. y.

After Irish had finished the
convention adjourned until Thursday
morning.

The Herontl Dsy's rrorerdlngt.
It was 11:38 o'clock Thursday when

Chairman Caffery called the convention
to order and, a the committee on reso-
lution wa not ready to report,

W, C P. llrcckinridgo
made a short speech in which he de-

nounced the Chicago platform and
scored Mr. Ilrynn. A resolution wns
then passed deploring the death of cx-(lo-

William Kussell, of Mawsnchu-set-

Then John Do Witt Warner, of
New York; F. W. Lehman, of .Missouri,
nnd W. I), ltrnum, of Indiana, ad-

dressed tho convention, followed by
brief sjiccchos from Mr. Kckcln, of IUI-- .
nols, and .Mr. flammnnd, of Georgia,
nfinr which Senator VUus, chairman
man of tho committee on resolutions,
mounted tho stage and read tho plat-
form to the convention, which was ns
follows:

The Platform.
This contention has assembled to uphold

tho principles, upon which depends the honor
und welfare of tho American people. In order
that democrats throughout the union may
unlto their patriotic effort! to avert disaster
from their country and ruin from tha party,

Tho democrstlo party Is pledged to equal
and exact justice to nil men of every creed nnd
condition; to the largest freedom of the Indi-
vidual consistent with p.ood government to
tha states In all their Juit rights; to economy
In the public expenditures to tho mainte-
nance of the public faith and sound money and
It Is oppocd to paternalitm und all class leg-

islation.
Tho declarations of the Chicago convention

attack Individual freudom. the right of prlvutc
contract, tho Independence of the judiciary
and tho authority of the president to enforce
federal laws They advocate n reckless at-
tempt to Increase tho price of slltcr by legis-
lation to the debasement of our monetary
stundard and thrrutoncd unlimited Issuo of
paper money by the government, they ncan-do- n

for republican allies the democratic cause
of tariff reform to court tho favor of

their llical hfy In view of these
and other grave departures from democratic
principles, we cannot support tho Candi-
da le of that contention, nor be bound
by Its acts. Tho democral'c party bus sur-tlte- d

many defeats, but could (not survive
u victory won In behalf of tbe doctrine and
I Killer proclaimed In Its name nt Chicago. Tho
conditions, however, which make ponslblc
such utterances for a national convention are
the direct result of class legislation by tbe re-
publican party It still proclaims as it has for
years the power aud duly of government to
ralae and maintain prices by law, and It pro-po-

no remedy for existing etlls except op-
pressive and unjust taxation. The national
democracy here convened therefore renews Its
declaration of a faith In democratic principles,
especially as uppllcublo to tho conditions of
the times.

Tuxallon lutlff, excise or direct. Is rlgb' fully
Imposed only for public purposes and not for
private gain. Its amount Is Justly measured
by public expenditures, which should bo
limited by scrupulous economy. The umde-rile- d

by the treasury from tariff and exclso
levies Is affected by the state of trade and of
consumption. The amount required by the
trcisury la determined by the appropriations
insde by congreis. Tho demand of the repub-
lican party fur an increase In tbe tariff tax has
Its pretext In the denclency of revenue wblcb
hasltsrautos in the stagnation of trade and
roluccd consumption, duo entirely to tho loss
of confidence that has followed the populist
threat of freo colusge and depreciation of our
money find the republican practice of extrava.
gunt appropriations beyond tbe needs of good
govern u.enl.

We arraign and condemn the popullstlo con-
ventions of Chicago and hi Ia)u1s for their

with tbe republican party. Increas-
ing theso conditions, which are pleaded In
Justification of n heavy Increase In the burdens
of tho people and a further rosort to protec-
tion. Wo therefore denounce protection and
Hs ally, free coinage of silver, as schemes for
tho personal profit of a few at the expense of
tbe many, and oppose tbo two parlies which
stsnd for these schemes as hostile to tbo peo-- of

the republic, whose ftod and shelter, com-
fort and property are, attacked by higher taxes
unddepreclsted money. In nne, we reaffirm
thv hlstorlo deinocrallo doctrluo of tariff for
revenue only

We demand thst beucefortb modern and lib-
eral policies toward American shipping shall
take tha place of our Imitation of tbe reatrlct
el statutes of the Uth century, which were
abandoned by etery maritime power but the
United States, and which, to the natlon'a
humiliation, have driven American capita',
und enterprise to tho use of alien Mags
snd alien crews, have mado the stars
and stripes an almost unknown em-
blem In foreign countries aid have virtually
extinguished the race of American teamen.
We oppose tho pretense that dlscrlmlnstlng
duties will promote shipping and that scheme

J is asfarlu-.e- e t eeeusercai warfare ape
HIS L, Wla JUW1. I5-Att-15 S3 XM Ktui Cf I
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Bat we deruwace ata lie farther zoalate- -
aatee of the present iasuy patehwer .
ttotalpsper enrres. i eaastaat sewree ef
tajwry ard pertL W assert tie necessity of
.hlatel:temscT refects as wUliao- -
eaetbegoverwiseattoltilcilUraatefaacltoov
ccaptetelysej-rai- ed frera tke taaklar bsvsf- -t, .cd arord to aU sections oe oir wastry a i
aalforo. safe ssd elatl bask ecrrecey ooder
governmect sapenitloa- - taearared ia rotsire
by tic eeeds of troslsest.

The tatnettsrs. Cdellty ved coonre with,
wbleh Presidest CJerelaad has talined hts
great pab!le trust, tke kfgh character ct hts ad
mtaUtratloa. tts wlom aad eaergy la the
malatenance of eivtl order aod the eafort
meat of laws, tu cisa! regard lor tke rights ef
ererr ela and everr seetloo. lit firm aid dL,. '

nlfted conduct ef fore gnaralra and ltsstardy
persistence la opboMtcg th credit ani hocor
of the aatloa are tally reccgalxed by tke dem- -

..i. ..-- a n ...- - n . i

history beside tke father ct the rerobue.
We also commend tie admlnlstratloc for the

great progress made tu the reform of tke peb-It- c
service and we indorse Its efforts to extend

tke merit system still further. We demand
that no backward step be taken, bat that the
reform be supported and advanced until tke t

tzznzzus's? ,r"'m ef "otDi
We demand strict economy In the ppro,rr!a-- '

tlons asd In tbe administration of tke gorern- -
cent

We favor arbitration for tke settlement cf
International disputes.

We favor a liberal policy of pensions to de-
serving soldier aad sailors of the United
SUtes.

The supreme court of the United Sutes was
wisely esubtlthed by the framers of our con-
stitution as one ef tbe three
branches of tbe government. Its Independence
and authority to Interpret the law of tbe land

Itbout fear or favor must be maintained. Wr
condemn all efforts to defame the tribunal ot I

Impair the confldecee and respect which ti
bas deservedly had The democratic party
ever has maintained and ever will maintain
the supremacy of law, tbe Independence of lu
judicial administration, the invlolab'iity ol
contract and tbe obligations or all good rltlzem
to resist every Illegal trust, combination an?
attempt against the Just rights of property anf
the preservation of tbe federal government Ir
Its constitutional vigor and to the support ol
tbe good order ot society. In which are bourn
up the place and happiness of our people.

llcllevlng these principles to be essential to
the well being of the republic, we submit
them to the consideration of the American
people.

The platform was adopted without
dissent nmld prolonged cheers.

Mr. llrecklnrldgc then made a motion
to proceed to the nomination of candi-
dates to ntand on tho platform, which
wan adopted. Lemuel I Kilbourn, ol
Michigan, then named Senator I'aliner,
of Illinois, for president and Hurr W.
Jones, of Wisconsin, placed the name
of (len. K. S. Ilragff before the conven-
tion and, after several seconding
speeches had been made, a ballot
was had, which resulted as follows:
Palmer. 7S7K; Ilrag-p- 15t. (Jen.
Ilrnceir at once moved to make Senator
Palmer's nomination unanimous, which
was done.

The convention then proceeded to
the vice presidential nomination and,
after several brief speeches had been
made, selected Gen. Simon II. liuckner,
of Kentucky, for second place by ac-

clamation. The convention soon after
adjourned sine die.

BYNUM FOR CHAIRMAN.
1 lie Indiana Will Manage

the National IJeinorratlr Cnmpulgn.
Indianapolis, Ind., fcept. 4. The

national committee of the national
tlonal democratic party held it meet-
ing yesterday Immediately after the
convention had adjourned. It was de-

cided to have an executive committee
of nine to mnmtffc the campaign, and

V. I), llyntim was selected without op-

position for chairman of the executive
committee. Mr. llynura wasappolnted
to select tho other members of tho ex-

ecutive committee. John I. I'roiizell,
of Indianapolis, was chosen for treas
urcr, but tho choice of a secretary vvu

left to tha committee. Hotli the presi-
dential and vice presidential candi
dates will bo notified of their nominn
tlon In Louisville on September l'J.
Headquarters of the executive, commit-te-

will probably bo located In Chi
eago, where the other democratic or-
ganization is conducting Hs work.
When Mr. Hynum was asked whethct
tho organization would send out speak-
ers and literature he replied: "All
that I can say now Is that we will con-
duct a pollticul cainpulgti."

FOR THE NEW TICKET.
Hrrretarlea Fra.icli, CurlUIe ami I.amonl

1'rlrndly to I'lilmrr anil Ilucknrr,
Wahw.noto.v, Sept, 4. Twomomberr

of President Cleveland's cabinet, Sccre
tary Carlisle and Secretary Francis,
last night expressed themselves in
strong complimentary terms ol the
nominations of Palmer and Ilucknei
by tho Indianapolis convention, and a
third member of the cabinet, Secretary
I.amont, while declining to be inter-
viewed, Incidentally remarked as to
tho personality of the nominees that
they tire good democrats. These are
the only member of the cabinet in
Washington at present.

Kunsas and MliMiur! Committeemen.
I.NDIANAl'OU, Ind., Sept. 4. Kvery

state and territory in the union is rep-
resented in the new national dem-
ocratic party national committee. I
C KrauthofT was chosen from Mis-sour-

Honn from Kansas and
Euclid Martin from Nebraska.

Triple Tragedy In Illlnula.
Nkpoxskt, HI., Sept, 4. The bodies

of iyou Wilson, a farmer; Mrs. Wilson,
hid wife, uud a four-year-ol- d son wrr
found on their farm last night. All
had been shot through the templo and
Wilson still held a revolver In his hand.
Xo causa for the tragedy is known.

National V, (', T. U. I'ontrutlon.
Chicago, Sept 4. The ofllcial call,

for tho 23d annual convention of the
National Woman's Christian Temper-
ance union hus Ix'cn Issued. Tho con-
vention will be held' in Music hall, St
I.ottls, November 13 to 16 ot this year.

JOHN PALMER.
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His term will expire March 3. 1T.
EX-GO- BUCKMER'S CAREER.
Ilrief tketrh of the Nominee of the Nation-

al Democratic Tarty for Vlcel'reslrfent.
IxtiASAFOU. Ind. Sept. . Gen. Simon

o1en;:nri.0n"ea".s--
Tf" elcky and' TtK'hiesn WeS!..r' ,,UlrTn,i; thft iwas bora.

CslBiexexeam, The log cabin was built
by tke general's father
over ICO years ago, and
tbe only time that heeT-w- .
has lived away from his
birthplace was when he

-- was governor of bis na- -
sjtlve state. Thegeneral

ha added to the origi-
nal and he nowVsffifS has one of the most

1 1 j, ptctnreque homes la
the sute. At West

rj-co- BCCKxra. Point he graduated In
the same clats with Gen. Grant After his
term as governor hsd expired be returned
to the borne where be was born. He was the
democratic gold sundard candidate for United
States senator In Kentucky last winter, but
owing to the troublous times he withdrew from
the race, and no one was elected. Gen. Duelc-n- er

Is worth something ll,000,crx), nearly
all of which Is lavestcd In farm and real
estate. Ho Is quite a poet, having written
some very creditable verses. He is
a great Shakespearean scholar, and
Is reputed to be able to quote
some ot the plays from beginning to end. It
wax In IMl that Gen. liuckner graduated from
West Point, twoyesiv previous to the Mexican
war. During this strugcle for Mexican Inde-
pendence he entered the army as lieutenant
and camo out as captain. When tho civil war
came on, liuckner rrslded In Kentucky and
was made adjutant-gener- al of the state, with
command of the sute guard. During the
siege of Fort Donelton, Duckncr waa
third in command of the fort. Grant surround-
ed the fort on all sides, and after the attack ot
February 13 and U the confederate forces saw
that further resistance would be fruitless nod
tbe senior generals turned the command over
to liuckner and in the evening departed by
boats with 5.000 men. liuckner. quick-
ly realizing that his situation was
hopeless, at once decided to sur-
render He wrote a letter to Gen. Grant, sug-
gesting an armistice till r.oon of February IS.
that terms of surrender might be agreed upon
by appointed commissioners. To this Gen.
Grant immediately replied In a letter that bas
since been chronicled and made famous to
history.

WATSON'S CAMPAIGN.
Tlie I'npulliit Vice Presidential Nominee

Will hpeak In Kaunas and Nehraikn.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 4. At a con-

ference between Senator Duller,
Thomas E. Watson nnd stntc populist
leaders last night it was decided that
Watson, who speaks in Dalian, Tex..
September 7, shall go from this state
to tho west. He will peak twice In
Kansas, twice inNebi-ask- n and twice in
Colorndo. It was decided that tho na-
tional committee shall not recognize
state fusion where there is not an
equitable division of tho electors. It
was decided to notify llryan and Wat-
son of their nomination by letter be-

tween now and September 15.

Schooner Sunk In Collision.
Mackinaw Citv, Mich., Sept. 4. Tho

schooner Col. Ellsworth, light,
bound down, collided with tho
cliooncr Emily Maxwell, loaded with

nlabastine, for Chicago, at four o'clock
yesterday morning, oft Waugoshanee.
The Ellsworth sank in .10 minutes.
Her crew was saved and brought hero
by the Maxwell, which has been leak-
ing since.

Dltappt-uraur- e uml a Shortage.
Mansfiki.ii, Mo., Sept, 4. News

reached here yesterday evening- - from
Hartsville to tho effect that Cub llobi-ne- t,

assistant ia the oflicc of County
Treasurer C. It. Itunoy, has disap-
peared. Itoblnet has lately had charge
of back tax collections, end so far us
known has made n correct accounting
for all uionoysrccelred. There aro now
rumors of a shortage.

Cuban Insnrgents Sack a Town,.
Havana, Sept. 4. The town of

in the province of Matanzus,
was attacked by the rebels yesterday.
Thirty-tw- o houses In tho town and 10

beyond the town limits were set on
fire by the attacking party and dc
stroyed. Tho rebels also sacked the
stores. Two female and one male resl
dent were killed.

The August Treasury Statement.
Wariunoto.v, Sept. a. The oOiciol

treasury statement show that for Au-

gust the deficit was 310,1 J9.5S0. and foi
the fiscal year to dato 823,103,730. The
receipt! for August were S2.5G2,O90. ot
3.0CO,000 less than for August, 1805.

The expenditures for August were
535,701,078. or 83,000,000 more than for
August, 1R9.V

A H300.000 lire nt Norfolk, Va.
Nouroi.K, Va., Sept. 4. About mid-

night JIro was discovered in the five
story Implement factory of S. K. White
Si Hro. Tho building was destroyed,
us was most of the block and adjoining
tock yards. A hundred poor families

are homeless and the loss is estimated
atSSOO.OOO, with unascertained insur-
ance.

Tha American Social Science associ-
ation, in iesslon at Saratoga Springs,
N. V elected James It, Angell, of Ann
Arbor, Mich., president

OKLAHOMA DIVORCES.

I)erllm by Ibc Impmr Court That TartJ
tKe Way for Vkole! Aaaalnseat.

lirrHEnc Ok., Sept. 4. The territo-H- al

supreme court ha handed down
in opinion which makes a prominent
and wealthy New York city man and
a well-know- n Cincinnati woman biga-
mist, aod wilL by its interpretation
of the divorce; law. create consterna-
tion amen; the thousands from all
parts of the Ceiled State who have
sheared Oklahoma divorces. Charles
F Beach, a wealthy text-boo- k writer
of New York city, a year a?o ob-

tained an Oklahoma divorce from
hls'wife, Annie Beach, allefrlnjr cru-

elty. He has si nee married Mrs. Day,
a widow of Cincinnati, and is travel
inp la Europe with his bride. The
divorced wife, who was from Phila-
delphia and very his-hl- y connected,
carried the divorce case; to the supreme
coert. The groand for reversal on
error was that Be-se- wa never a res-
ident in good laith of the territory or
of the eoaatyla which the divorce was
irranted, having- lived at Kerry three
months simply as a transient

and goSj to Norman, where
ih divorce was granted, but the
day before the application was granted.
The same holling by the court w.il
annul three-fsnrt- of the divorces
ever granted fa th territory. Beach
is a leadtnj member of the Man-
hattan clnb acd receives 930,000 a year
royalty from his numerous law text
books. The decision lands him high
and dry as a btamlst.

CHINESE EXCLUSION LAW.

U Ilunr Chsn-- ; Sljorooaly Attacks It and
Gives 111 Frial Therefore.

New York, SepL 4. LI Hnng Chan?
was interviewed and In response to a
finery as to whether he, who had said
so many pleasant things about Ameri-
cans, had any onfa-orab- le comments
to make, he replied that he could
not say anything again.-.- , this
country. He added that he thocght
there were too many political par-
ties here, and asked why the news-
papers did not bring them together.
Wben asked to make a comparison be-

tween this country and England ho
declined, saying that he had nothing
unfavorable to say cf either. In regard
to the Geary Chinese exclusion act he
said:

The exclusion act l a most unfair oae. and
most foollib. because It Is a imltted by all who
have studied political economy tnat competi-
tion, and competition alone, will keep a mar-
ket In good health, whether the market Is one
of commerce or labor. Put aside from your
mind that I am a high Chinese official and
mandarin and look upon me as a man who
Is studying the best Interests of America I
say to you that to exclude cheap labor orcheap
commerce from your country Is unfair and
against the best Interests of your country. By
excluding tbe Chlnee and taking the Irish you
ret Inferior labor snd r.oy superior prices tor
It.

SILVER COINAGE.
The 1'hllailelphla Mint Kept Iloiy Turning

Out standard Dollars.
Washington, SepL X Since Augnsl

1 the mint at Philadelphia has been
working to its full capacity and will
continue indefinitely, coining stand-
ard silver dollars from the bullion pur-
chased under the act of July 1.1, 1S00.

This means the coinage of S2.500.000
month and the turning into the

treusury monthly of S712,."00 in seignior-
age. In the first six months of IS 00
there was coined 7,500,412 silver dollars,
of which 85,172,793 represented tho
cost of silver bullipn and $2,327,014
profit to the government. The treas-
ury now holds about $10,000,000 in sil-
ver, coined from the bullion purchased
under the Sherman act, which is used
to redeem and retire the Sherman
notes, replacing them with either sil-

ver dollars or silver certificates.
A TERRIBLE EARTHQUAKE.

tine Tntvn In .fapnn Destroyed anil Several
Others Ilaiiiacetl.

Yokohama, Sept. 4. Much alarm is
feH here over a meager report of a
great earthquake which occurred in
the northeast provinces of the main
island of Japan on Monday evening.
The town of Uukogo has been en-

tirely destroyed, and several other
towns severely damaged. Many per-
sons are reported to have been killed
by tho earthquake, and a still larger
number injured, while it multitude
heve suffered severe losses by damage
to property. The provinces visited by
the earthquake uro the same as those
devastated by the terrible earthquako
and tidal wave of Juno 15 last, when a
large number of towns were wiped out
arid the estimated loss of life was 30,-X- 0.

LYNCHED A TRAMP.
A .Missouri Slob Snlnc l' Thomas LirMn

for Aoaullliic u Clrl.
Iliii.NKi.Axn, Mo., Sept. 4. Last night

it ten o'clock an angry mob of masked
men assembled in front of the Rhine-lan- d

hotel, prepared to lynch Thomas
I.arltin, a tramp, giving his residence
as New York, who Wednesday after-
noon brutally assaulted littlo Alia
(ainmon, 11 years of age. The mob
broke down tho door and brought out
f.arkln. Ho begged aud prayed for
them to spare him, but this only made
them more enraged, and they took him
to a tree near town and swung him up,
where they left him for tho coroner to
hold an inquest.

BRYAN AT ST. LOUIS.

lie "111 Open the Missouri Campaign with
u bpeecli September lit.

Jf.fkf.kso.v Cm, Mo., tiepL 4. (lor.
Stone has received a telegram from
William J. llryan informing him that
he can be in St. Louts on Saturday,
September 12, .and tho date for tho
opening of tho democratic state cam
paign will be fixed accordingly. Mr.
llryan said in his telegram that it was
doubtful if lie could speak in Kansas
City this trip. Tho governor has writ-
ten Senator Joe Itlnckbnrn, of Ken-
tucky, inviting him to be present nt
the SL Louis meeting, but no reply
has yet been received from him.

HIGH FIGURES REACHED.
Vermont's Itepubllrun Tlurallty Three

Times the Kill Ire Democratic Vote.
St. Ai.hans, Vt Sept. 4. Revised

returns of Tuesday's election from tho
14 oountios of tho state give Grout, re-

publican, 13,070, and Jackson, demo-
crat. 13,1183, a icpubllcau plurality of
119,003. The result, which exceeds any
previous majority for a republican can-dida- te

for governor by many thou-sand- s,

is duo to a largely increased re-

publican vote, and at tho same tlmo to
u marked loss of democratic votes.

Now It Is Secretary Francis.
Wasiiinotox, SepL 4. Ex-Go- Fran-ci- s,

of Missouri, took tho oath of office
as secretary of the interior yester-
day morning. The oath was adminis-
tered by Associate Justice Harlan, of
tho United States supreme court, in
tho room of Secretary Carlisle. There
were present Secretaries Latnont and
Carlisle, besides several newspaper

I DISTINGUISHED .ENGLISHMEN.

Tke eldest eon of liilHlf, who suc-

ceed to the baronetcy, stem to hav
no epefl talent, except as one of the
sort aoccewfal breeders of hound In
England.

The dokc of Cumberland waa born
without a imc The one which adornv
his face Is the result of much ingenu-
ity on the part of the -- urgeon. who at-

tended hrm as an infant.
Sir Spencer Ponsonby Fane, who had

charge of Princes Maud' wedding, ha
managed every royal marriage lnce
the princes royal wa married to the
fate Emperor Frederick III.

An old bellrSnger at FressingnVld,
England, has jut received from Queen
Victoria her portrait for bavin? rung
the bell on every anniversary of hei
birth since she ascended the throne.

Lord Esher, the English master of the
rolls, has Jart attained his Slst birthday
and ha no Intention of giving np work.
He ha been on the bench for 23 yean
and fn his present po.Ulon since 1S83.

To Mr. Morley, the great English lib-
eral, s book in a garden i an unsur-
passed delight. He as no amuse-
ments. He cares neither for sport nor
sports, but he Is a good walker, and
rot only walks home at night, but
sometimes wanders in a quiet suburb.

BEHIND THE FOOTLIGHTS.

I It Ss said that a new opera has been
I written for LlHn "used! is which she
makes net entrance on horseback.

Mr. Hodgr-o- IJurEett' furou new
novel. A Lady of Quality," ha been
dramatized and the whisper goes that
tbe actress chosen for tbe leading role
is Miss Bessie Tyree.

It Is said that .Mrs. Fleming, whos
trial for tbe murder of her mother 1

i still fresV in the public mind, tried to
itar in a p.-a- founded on the murder
trial, but could find no manager who

1

would tnkc the responsibility of push-iln- g

her.
is said that Charles Frohman has

between 300 and COO plays submitted
! to him every year. Just row long ome

of the plays lie in the drawer is' a
' cret known only to hinself and tho
j aspiring dramatists. Hi quickest rec-- i

ord, however, was made in the case of
j "Bohemia." It wo handed to him one
morning at ten o'clock, he read it that
afternoon and wrote Clyde Fitch of its

! acceptance that evening, and witEin
the 24 hours the terms M the purchase
had been arranged.

DOINGS OF FOREIGNERS.

A war correspondent ret timed to Cape
Town from Matabelelattd reports that
Mr. Cecil Rhodes displayed bravery
verging on rashness in the fights with
the Matabelcs.

Toine left a lot of manuscript poetry,
now in the possession of M. de Heredia,
of the French Academy, who, in jus-
tice to the historian, will allow no one
to read It.

Alexandre Baulunt, who 50 years ago
engraved the drawings of Gavnrnl and
Henri Mounter, has just died near Toris.
He had made some money by manufac-
turing artificial flowers.

Baroness Hirsch is. fnntinuing tlie
philanthropic enterprise" of her late
husband. She has just Riven $20,000,000.
to his scheme providing for the emi-Crati-

of indigent Jews from Russia
to the Argentine Republic.

Ccsare Lombroso, the criminologist,
has been sentenced to pay $100 dam-
ages by a Rouen court to a French
writer on handwriting, from wh06e
book he hud cribbed without giving
credit.

Fred'erkk, grand duke of Baden, it
is said will assume the title of king on
his 70th birthdat next month, with the
approval of Emperor William, tie is
:nrrried to the only daughter of Km-per-

William I.

LIBRARY NOTES.

The free library of Oj ster Bay, L. I.,
has received from Andrew Carnegie
iheck for $1,000. This seems to be Mr.
Tarnegie's annual donation, as he gave
tbe library a like sum la3tyeor.
t

A famous library announced for sale
is the lluoncomp.-ign- i libiary, now in
tho Cenci palace at Rome. This col-
lection, which comprises over 70,000
volumes, is particularly rich in speci-
mens of early printing.

The London Literary World is re-
sponsible for the statement that n pub-
lic library year book, a look of annual
record of the public library movement
and progress in England, Is a,bout to be
iiRtted by Mr. Thomas Greenwood,
author of the volume Public Libraries.

The library of Yale college was re-
cently increased by the purchase, of the
library of the late Rudolph von Gneist,
the noted German jurist und publicist.
This collection contains about 10,000
volume and pamphlets, and is said to be
particularly rich in litenture relating
to English law.

The most Important example of a
ctamp, in which the quantity issued
appears enormous, nnd tbe price to-

day, by comparison, exorbitant, Is the
of the treasury dipartmfiiL It

would he difficult, to find 500 of these
stamps lu the stock ot all the United
States combined.

Vesuvius is an interesting sight just
now. One stream of lava flowlngdown
from theeenteris 100 feet wide and from
7 to 14 feet deep, while 100 other smaller
streams are runuing down the cave, and
a big black column of smoke rises into
the sky.

Czar Nicholas ha ( subscribed 2,000
rouble for a statue to tho
futher of scientific chcmistry.whlch'-Franc-

proposes to erect after a cen-
tury' delay. The French contributions
already amount to $10,000. All the ga
companies of France haye subarrlbea to
the fund.

"In de fus' place, my dear breddren,
honesty am not common in dis hrah ol'
norl'."

Health
ts Impossible without pure,healthy blood. PurM
Bed and vitalised blood result from takloa
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The best In fact tTbe One True Blood Purifier.
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